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Come Buy! 
Old Time Street-Sellers of London and 

Paris and Their Cries 
Dorotbea D. Ree·ves 

There's rnusick jn the ,vurst Cry in toudou! A.fy Dill and Cor,JJclnnbers to 
pickle! 

- Sir George Etherege, The A1a11 of 1\lode,. Act \T, Sc. ii 

--- 1111111111 FE\V street-sellers of today· are but a mere ren1nant of a 
picturesque throngt ,vhosc cornpcUing cries and colorful 
costun1 es ,vc re a co nspi cu ous f ea turc of the city sec n e fro 1 n 
the j\ 1Jiddlc Ages through the nineteenth ccntut)r. Ev-en the 

ancient Greeks had public criers \Y ho gave notice of sales as \\ 1ell as 
state announcen1ents~ Pra:cones · cried officjal notices in the streets 
of Ron1eJ but there ,vere also ha,vkers ,v ho offered their O-\vn goods~ 
such as the one Cicero n1entioned, ,vho sold figs Hcaune2s chunitabat.i' 

During the l\1iddle A ge.s1 ~n iHi terate public ,v:ts dependent for 
ne,vs on the public criers ,,. ho ,vent ah out tooting their horns to attract 
attention. Such a functionary ,vas Edmund le Criour, n1cntioned in -a 
Lo n don 111:ln u script of 1 2 9 9. l Sh op keepers l or th cir a pprcntice~t stood 
in front of their shops, ,vhich ;,verc little n1orc th-an open stalls or 
booths~ and shouted out their ,varcs 1 or hired criers to advertise then1 
in the strect.';.2 

\~'inc criers ,vcrc cn1ploycd by innkccpcrst \Yho ,,rent a step farther 
than the shopkeepers in their advertisjng. ,\ 7hen a ''cricur de vin" ar~ 
rived at an inn to starr his business <l~-)7., he ~itnpled the particul::ir ,vine 
sold there, then ,ras sent out to advertise it in the streets ,vith a large 
,voo den l'. on ta 1 n er of ,vine , v h 1 ch he urged passers-by to taste, as a 
teaser [Figure 1] :"} A still more direct approach to buyers ,v~s that of 
petty n1 crch an ts \ v ho ,vent about th c streets sclli ng their ·\"va res. Th cse 

1 I-I cnr y Sa n1pson1-A J-Ii story of A dvertis in g f ro1u t be Earlie.rt T-bne s ( Lond oni 
1 >174)! P· 47· 

2 Georges l{astner., Le~ Voix de I'arir (Pr-u·jst 1857 ), p. i4T 
:rs . ... ti tnpso n, op. cit., pp. 44-4 5 
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Old Thne Street-Sellers I 59 
street-sellers or crjers sold a great variet31 of goods fro1n needles to 
musical instrumcntst from spices to faggots~ Often the cry· merely 
nanlc<l the product sold, ,vith a descriptive adjective or nvo, and son1c-
tin1es a ,vord indicating its source, as, to gl vc son1e cxan1ples typical 
of London: "1-Iotc pyes hote'' ( one of the oldest cries, heard fron1 the 
fourteenth century on), ''Strabcry rypc, '' ''Chcrrycs in the ryse' 1 (i.e. 
on the branch), "Hot shcpcs fccrc'\ 4 and of Paris: ''Saladct belle 
sala<le,~ (Figure 4], (' 1\1arrons de l.iyon.,') ~1 i\.1 es beaux pigeons/' 
((Cerises de Poiticrs. ~, !J The e1nphnsis in this pa per js on these strcet-
s-ellers., in London and Paris, ,vhcthcr they 1novcd about the streets 
or set up a tcn1purat) 7 stand. 

The Paris street scene js described by Gui11aumc de la ,Tilleneuvc1 a 
thirtccnch-ccntnry poet, in a long poen1 beginning: 

Un noviau tJit ici nous treu\~c 

Or vous rlirai en queHc guise 
Et en quclc 1nanicrc vont 
Ci1 qui denree8 a v·end re unr ti 

The pnetn te1ls ho,\"r the strcct~scllcrs~ hopjng to 1uake -;i. profit out of it, 
cry ,1.,ithout stopping all around Ptlrjs until night, and begin ~1g11.in at 
daybreak; jr then details the nuu1y articles sold, jncludjng almost every 
p or trt b 1 c co n1 n1 odi ty fro n1 fresh fl o, vers to old s-ho es. J .... i ke, v isc in 
fifteenth-century J.,ondon, n1ost of the retailers ,vere itjnerant; the 
con1n1011 neccssjties of ]ifc ,vcrc sold on]y in the strcets.r; 

A vast concert, grotesque, n~ournful, pleasing~ bizarre, Georges 
Kastner ,vrotc of the Paris street cries in Les Ji oix de Paris., 18 57.R I-Jc 
h~s set d 0lvn the 111usical notes of many of the jndividual cries~ ,vhich 
he considers are bet\VCen the spok:en ,vord and song, then has blended 
then1 into a ~'Grande syn1phonic humoristique vocalc et instrun1ene11e. ~, 
Street-cries arc natural1Jr \Veil phr{lscd, vcrsificdi and rhyrncd, he says, 
and forn1, for the n1ost part, 111clodic groups, each of ,vhich has jts 

Andre"' \V·. Tuer! Old London St1·eet Cries and tbe C1·ies-of 1~o-dtry ( London, 
188 5 )'! pp. 3~5+ 

V"ictor Fournel. ]Jes Cris de Paris! Types et I'b}'Jio1to1J1ies d'Autrefois (l 1aris, 
18B7 )1 pp. l 3-24. 

AU red Franklin 1 T~es Rues et Jes Cri:r de Pnri.'i mt Xllr Steele (Paris 1 J8j4) .. p. 
I 53· 

,.. CtrnrJ es H innlcy~ A Historr of tbe Criex of Lo'tuloni A11cie11t and )\f odern 
( London~ I 881 )~ p. 11. 

Kttstncr, op. cit. ( note 2 ), p. 1:2. 
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special color and style~ and ,vhich is derived from one or more primi-
tive formulas; in going from n1outh to mouth, these huvc been n1odificd, 
or altered, and have given birth to rnore or less nutnerous vari-ants.9 

Kastner gives a deli ghtfiil description of the cry of the cheese n1er 
chant, ,vhich is of ·great 1nclodic originality, beginning ,vith a n1arvc-
lolis rouladc that lasts five cir .six n1ini.1tcs, tcn1iniscent of· old-tin1e 
French songs; then st1ddenly, it bccon1es shrill and is held on one note, 
shouted ,vith sufficient force to rattle the nearby ,vj11do\vs. rn He also 
describes one of the longest crie.~, that· of the '(n1archands et n1archandes 
de carrons'H [Figure 1 2] ,vhich is chanted· in n1arching tin1e in a sort 
of f11ry and frenzy, often by :1 1n-an and ·a ,von1anl he going ahead 
carrying a ·sort of litter piled ,vith his 1ilcrcha1idisc: '~Cartons a vendre! 
9.ui , 1eut des c~rtons? Cartons rondst . cartons carresi cartons ovalcs; 
cartons a chan1pignonst cartons A dentelles, cartons a chapeaux, cha-
pcal1x d'hon1m'st chapeaux d'da.1n's_l '.' . This long string of \Vords is re-
peated endlessly in aln1ost contin~ous ·scgn1ents.l1 

}(ind , v ords for the cries ,vctc · offset by plcn ty· of u nf a vor.1 b le 
criticistn. 'Tictor Fourncl says that i'n scventccnth-ccnturr P-a.ris the 
n1 onoton ous cl 1-a n t of the strc ct-sellers b cgu n at sunr isc, cons tan t1 }7 

increasingt ever more rumulu1ous and discordant., splitting the cars, 
the shrjll screeching of the vtun1en., spouting in voHeys in the 1nidst. of 
the hoarse bello,Ying of the n1en.12 -. Louis l\1crcier, in his Tableau de 
Pnris, 17 8 2, -states that there is no city in the "~orld ,vhcre the street 
criers have more shrill and picrci~g voices;_ they a.re heard above the 
uproar of the crossroads. Only ,vith practice can the Parisian dis~ 
ringuish the cries of the ,v;1ter--:carricr, the old-hat seller., the dealer in 
old iron., the seller of rabbit skins, and the vendor~ of mattocks. One 
can have no conception of the resq1ting discorda1Jt cnsc111ble ,vithout 
actuaHy hearing it. 1~- In._London, _it_ ,v-as. the san{e: 

i! lbid. 1 p .. 81.· 
JO 1 bid., P· 62. 

\\'1TH dapper tongues; ahd iron lungs! 
Vle sell our goods by ~a,vling: .. 
.,_~ nd up and do-\vn a bout the to,vn 
Arc turnips, carrots calling.1t [Ji'igure 16] 

ll ibid., P· "98;· cf ... Fournel, opr cit. (note 5 )t pr 72. 
1 ! Vournel., Oj). cit. (note 5), pp. 11-12. 

,~ [Louis Sebastien ~{ercier] ! Tableau 'de Paris! nouv~ ed. (Amsterdam [f:ilsc in1-
print], 1781-83 ) 1 \T, 61-62. 

-J~ The Cries of London (London: E. \V.a11is,. [1835 J) ! p. [7 J, 
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FIGL"RE 9 ( SOlJRCl·:.is. No. 4) 
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Old Tin1e Street~e/lers 

The English seem to have been more inclined to criticize than praise. 
Joseph Addison confessed in his Spectator for· 18 JJcccmber 17 I 1, 

to being '(inspired ,vith a n,ost agreeable [Vlelancho]y, ,,rhen I hear th-at 
sad and s0Ien1n Air "'ith ,vhich the Publick is very often asked2-if 
they· have any· Chairs to tnendu (supposedly the origin of the tune to 
''God Save the IGng 1i) [Figure 3]. Ho,vcvcr he generalizes: ''There is 
nothing ,vhich. more astonishes a Foreigner and frights a Country 
Squire, than the Cries of I-4011do11. IVI y good l(ricnd, Sir lloGER, often 
declares, that he cannot get_ them out of his Head, or go to sleep for 
thcn1 the first ,~, eek tha:t he is in T O\Vn • . • I have lately received 
a Letter fron1 so111~ very odd Fcllo,v upon this Subject .. ,t The 
i'odd Fello\v" ,vishcs to be 
Cnn1ptroller gcncra.i. of the Lo'lldon Cries, ,vhich arc at present under no man-
ner of Rules or Discjplinc. I think I an1 pretty ,veil qualified for this Place, 
s.s being a J\1an of very ~trong Lungs, of great Insight into all the Branches of 
our R1-itisb Trades and i\1anufactures1 and of a competent Skill in l\1ustck~ 

The Cries of Lo11d on 1na \' he di vi d cd in to \Toca l a nJ I nstru1n en tal. As for 
the 1 attcr, they arc at pres~ n t under a very great Disorder. A Freeman of 
Londoiz. has the Pri,·ilege of disturbing a ,vhole Street for an hour together, 
,,·ith the nvanckirtg of a Brn:ss Kettle o~ n Frying-Pan, T~c ,1/atchrn~n's 
l"hurnp at l\-iidnight startles us · in our Beds, as 1nuch :1s the breaking in of a 
Thief. The So\,·-ge1dces Horn has indeed soJr!ething musical in it, but this .is 
s~] dom heard ,vithi n th c Liberti cs. I "r ould th crcf ore propose., that n Instru-
mc nt of this na tu ~e should be 1na.de u~e of, ,v hi ch 1 ha \TC nor tuned and lie enscd, 
after ]1aving carefully examined jn ,vhc1t 111anner it may affect the Ears of her 
i\1 a j est)l s liege Subjects. . 

\7 ocal Cri-es arc of a n1 uc h b rgcr Ext cnt, and ind ccd so f u 11 of I a con g ru i tics 
nnd ~arbarisn1s, th:=-t ,ve gppcar a distracted City, to Foreigners, ,,;,rho do not 
co1nprehend the 1\le~ning of such Enormous Outcries. Milk is generally sold 
in a Nute abff1le Elnb1 and in Sounds so exceedingly shrill 1 that it often set.'i: our 
T ccth on c<l gc r Figure 81. The Chi n1ncy S\vecpcr is confi ncd to no certain 
pitch; he sometimes utters hirnself in the deepest Ba.se, ::ind sometimes in the 
sharpest Treble.; son1ctin1cs jn the h.ighcstt and son1etin1cs in the lo\·r:,rcst Note of 
th c Gamut. The sa n1e O bserva ti on n1 ig ht be n1 ade on th c R ctail crs or Srn e.l l -· 
co] c, not to mention l) ro ken Glasses or Brick-du st. In th es et therefore, and the 
J ike Case.~i it s hon] d b c 1ny Care to S.lvcctc n a.ntl tnc.11 o,v the \t oice~ of these 
itinerant Tra.dcsn1c~i before they n1akc their appearance in our Streets; as also 
to a.ccommodate ch~ir Cries tu_the!ir respe<.:dve \.\\1res; and to_ take care in par-_ 
ticnlar that those nrn.y not n1<Jkc the 1nost noise, ,~/ho have the least to selJi 
,, .. ruch is very observable in the Venders of C-ard-n1atchcs, to \\rho1n I cannut 
hut apply that old Proverb of Much Cry but little Wool. . . 4 

For-as-much the ref ore as Persons of this Rank are s el don1 }..1. en of Genius or 
Capacity1 I think it \vould be very proper . that some Man of goad Sense and 
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sound Ju dg1nen t shou} d prcsj d c _over t~1esc Pub] ick Cri es1 '" ho sho u Id permit 
none to lift up thci r Voices .in our Strcctsi t h::it h:1 ve not tune:1 bl e · r h ron:tsi and 
ate not only able to ovcrcon1c the ]\Toist uf the Croud, and the rattling of 
Coach cs, but also to vend t hd r respective Mere ha n di zes j n a pt Phrases, a. nd in 
the n1ost distinct on d ngrcca b] c Sounds~ I do the ref ore h un1 bl y r<: comn1 end my 
self as a Person rightly qualified for tlus Post __ I a,111 SIRi &c~ Ralph Crot-
chctt.1fi 

One Joel Collier, Jun., 1nade a siinilar offer in a letter dated 30 April 
1788 to the editor of the County A1agttzine: ~11 .LJ\.m sorry to observe, 
that ... no attempt has been 1nade to reduce the London Cries to 
some order~ The)r still remain in n1ost unmusical confusion,. for 
,vant of sonic person to superintend them, and to deliver out to the 
people their proper crjes in score') t~at they n1ay not injure our cars as 
they do at present, by their horrid screaming.'> He c on1 p] ai ns of a 1na11 
under his ,vindo,v crying potatoes <ito the self-same tune that I rcmcn1-
b er , v hen cherries \Vere in season.') Th ere is con fusion because shri n1 ps, 
,va.tcr, cod) spinach, and n1uffins are crjed in the satne tuner "1\1 y f arnily 
shall st2rvc, ere I ,vi11 buy potatoes in the treble cliff,/' I-le says he has 
com po scd airs for ca ch ar ti clc ' ( f ron1 soot at seven in the 111 or nin g, to 
hot gingerbread at ten at night .. These I shall ht= happy to subn1it 
to an}r committee of Jl1.usic«J Cognosce'llti., that may be appointed.~ 
If not,, I shall print them by· subscrjption at balf-n-gui11ea the set.'' 16 

Char1es Hindley .. ., in his con1prehcnsive History of tbe Cries of T ... on-
d 011, 1 88 1, indicates that the cries had not jmprovcd ,vith time: 
At ear lr mom ho,v of ten arc our 1natu tinal sl u tn bcrs disturb cd by a p rolon gcd 
shriek, as of some unfortunate cat in mortal agony, but 1-vhich simply signifies 
that Mr. Skyblue, the milkma11, is on his rounds. . . . After brer1kfast- to 
say nothing of G crma n hands and itinerant organ grinders - a gent lcnrn.n ·v:it h 
a barrow wakens the echo es by the announcement of fresh mackere 1, salmon, 
cod 1 "T hiti ng~ :soles or plaice, ,vi th various addition fl l epit hetsi descri pti ~re of 
their recent arrival f ron1 the sea. The voice is rnorc 1 oud tha.n n1el odi o U~\ the 
repetition is frequent, :u1d the effect is the reverse of p]casing to the pub]jc 
car.' 1 17 

The EngJish ,vcre c.spcri-al ly· concerned ab out the pronunciation of 
the ,vords of th c er ics. Fr-a ncis- Grose ,vrotc in 1 7 9 6: 
1"H~ variety of cries uttered by the rctai]crs of different articles in the streets of 

~! T/Je Spectator 1 ed. Donald Ji\ Bond (Oxford, J965 ). 11, 474-478 (No. ?j' 1 [by 
A ddi.r;;on] ). 

l-!o 1,.he Count}' Ai ag aziu c, No .. J\.~X, V oL II (June 1788), 90, 
~7 I{indley~ op~ cit. (note 7),. p. 256~ 
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London i 1n akc no in con si dcra bl c part of its novelty to strangers and f orci gners: 
an cndcal'our to guess at the goods they deal in, through the mediurn of lan-
guage1 ,vou]d be a vain attcn1pt, a.s fc\\r of thc1n convey any articulate sound; a 
good car "'iH be of 1norc use than a kno,vledge of all the languages. spoken at the 
confusion of Babel, as it is by tl1eir tune and the dn1e of day the 1nodcrn cries 
of London arc to be di scrim ina ted. 

S01\1 E trades have, from tirn e j n1 memo ri a11 ass.um ed the use of in strum cntal 
assistrince; such as piei post, and dust ,ncn 1 \vho rjng n bcl1; the so,v gelder 
blo\vs a horn. 

1\'ilLK is generally notified by the ,vord '11/eW~ except by one ,~.rench ,,·hose 
,valk '-Vas in the environs of Soho-S<.1uarc. Her note ,vas an inarticulate scrcanl, 
seemingly uttered us if her posteriors ,vcrc then actuaHy piercing by a cobler.,,s 
~nv1.HI 

S 0111 e a1n using ex nn1 pl cs of i11 di stin gnis h ab 1 e er i es arc c i tcd by John 
Thomas Sn1ith in Cries of Lo,1do11, I 83 9~ 
:an old nrn.n deli \'crcd his cry of 1'H ollo,,•ny Chc~,;;c-cikcs/t in a tone so \Vhining 
and slovenly, that most people thought he said 11_~]1 my teeth ache~u 

... an o]d ,volnan ,r;,·ho has for a Jcngth of time sold nn1tton dumplings in 
the neighbourhood of Gravel Lane . .. n1:1y he f oHo,\·cd for -a. ,vholc cvet1ing't 
and all that c~n be conjectured from her utterance is ~•Hot mutton tru1npcry.'~ 

In an other i nstancc, none but th os c "' ho hav c l 1 ca rd th c n1an, ,vou ld for -a 
moment believe that his cry of ~1D0 you ,vant a brick or brick dust?ii could 
h~ve been possihly mistnkcn for uno you ,vant a lick on the he::id?" 

. . . there is at the present ti1nc a slip-shod ,vrctc h ,v ho annoys Port] and 
Place and its vicinity generally t\\'1ce~ and son1etin1es three ti1nes a day, ,vith 
,vhat may be strict]y called the braying of an assi -and all his vociferation is to 
inf orn1 the public that he s cl1s ,va te r-cresses, though he a pp cars to ca 1 l 1 'Chick-
,,-eed. t' Another Stentorian ba,v]er1 and even a greater nuisance jn the san1e 
neigh b ou rho o d) sccn1s to his unfortunate h earcrs to deal in '1 Cats~ -m ear/ t 

though his real cry is ,iCa:bb::1gc~plants.'' if.I 

Th c strect-sel I crs al ,va ys scc1n to 11 ave b ccn an a nn oyi n g problem. 
One cn1~ c~sily imagjnc ho\v 1nall) 7 co1nplaints 1nust have been lodged 
against th en1 t htou g h th c ccn tu ries. Their no isc d istnr b cd the pu h l ic 
peacct they blocked the streets, nndersokl the shops, .sometimes sold 
smuggled or stolen goods, adulterated or gave false ,vcight: ?vlilk \Vas 
,vatcred, oranges soaked to n1akc them heavier; the ,von1en ,vho sold 
cherries in London had such a bad reputatjon for under\veight th-at they 
ahvays -added "full '\'cighe~ to their cry .. 20 

iE Francis Gro~c, Tbe Olio, 2nd ed. (London., I 796 ), pp. :.10-111. 

~"ii John Thonuts Sn1itl1, The Cries of l-011don (Loudon, 1839), pp. 7-8. 
[ Sir Ric hard Phil! i p.!i] i D c scrip ti o ~1 of t be P} ates'! Represe1u ln g the 1 r iuero.n t 
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The po,verful n1edieval guilds of Paris, \vhilc they authorized the 

criers sent out b)' shops to advertise their \Vares., as ,vell a.s the itinerant 
craftsn1en, took a din1 vie,v of street peddling. j\fost of the Paris craft-
guilds absolutely· forbade iti those that could not stop it entire]y- tried 
hard to regulate it,. ,vith varying degrees of success.. The guild of 
1nercers, or sellers of small ,varcs, had a. problcn1 ,vith the chirnney-
s\vccps ,vhose seasonal occupation encouraged then1 to turn pedlars j n 
the summer and se] l little crystal and iron trinkets. Th c pc tt)T retailers 
of vcgc~able~, fruits, .fish, a.nd other provisions could nor be prevented 
from going about from door to door sel lj n g their ,vares to h ousc-
holdcrs .. ·n The guitds lost their po,,.rer at the thne of the French Rev~ 
olution .. 

' . 
In England, a ruthcr vague la,v passed in the reign of J~n1cs I ( 1603-

1625) forbade all ''Pedlarsi Pctty-chap1nen., Tinkers., ~nd Glass-n1cn 
.... especially if they be unkno,vn, or have not a sufficient testin10-
nial"' to go "f ron1 pl ac c to p I ace selling sn1a ll , Ya res. n An act of George 
III (1760-1820) required h~nvkcrs and pedlars to take out a Jicensc.2~ 
The craftsmen and retailers of the City of l.1on don ,vere contro]Jcd 
from the A1id d le A gcs into the early nineteenth ccn tury· by t\ve~vc 
great, and seventy n1inor guilds or Livery Co1npaniesi each regulating 
particular segn1cnts i.vith vary·ing degrees of success. For example, the 
Fish1nongcrst Co1npan) 7 , one of the oldest nod 111ost po,vcrful, \vhich 
had jurisdiction over the cntjre trade, ,vris ·not nl,vays successful in 
controlling and regulating the pcd]ars ,vho .sold fish in the sn~eets.2·~ 

As the regulating po,vcr of the Paris and London guiids ,van c d, the 
police took over~ T\\ 7 0 a11e111oires b)r a Paris la.,vy~, Prevost de Saint 
Lu cicn~ pub] ish cd in 17 7 9, present th c case against an over-zealous 
police con1n1andantt one Dubois, ,vho uses his 1.,000 n1cn to ,vagc ,var 
on the petty retailers and chase them frotn place to place instead of 
carryjng out his proper duties~ It is the jntcntion of the King that n1cr~ 
chants ,vho can not afford -a shop be pcrn1ittcd to set up stands and 
carry ont their business in the streets and squares. If they are not al-
lo,vcd to do this there ,viH be ·more beggars. The sellers of fruits, 
Traders of l...o}ldon iu Their Ordinary Co1tuv1e,· with J.\7otices ,of tbe Renurrkable 
Places Given mt/Ji: Backgro1n1d [London: Richard Phillips,, 1804], J.[17]. 

Alfred Franklin~ La Vie Pri-vee d 1Autr-ef oir, [I:::] T}A11um1ce et la Recla1ue. Le . .r: 
Cris Je Pads- (Parh:, 1887) ! pp+ r 3, 85-88. 

.!!! Sn1ith, op. cit. (norn r9 ), .p. 6. 
Wjlliam }~r Kahl! The /Je:i,elopn1ent of London Livery Co'lnpt1uies (Boston, 

1960 -Publications of the I.Cress Library of Business and Econoinics! J\'o. 15 ), p. 9. 
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vegetables and other small articles of food are excepted and allo,ved 
to n1ovc about; the police ,vant them to stay in the market p~aces but 
there is not room for then1. If they are discouraged fr om bringing 
their food sup plies in from the coll ntry, prices , vj] 1 go up~ 2-1 

The tactics of the Hmarchandes des quatrc suisons-a ,vcrc described 
by Emile de La Bedol1icrc in 1842~ These ,vomcn stock up every 
n1orning in the ,vholcsalc 1narket to sell ,vlu1tcvcr is grn\vn each season 
in the outskirts of Paris. Th ere nre a f e,v p 1 a ccs a. vailu bl e near th c 
market ,vhere stands n1ay be set up \Vith police pcrn1ission but not 
near1y enough to go around. Ail the other retailers n1ust be itjncrant., 
,vhich is forbidden. After nine o"clock, ,vhcn the police appear, the 
pedlars go into ambush, ,,~atch for the police and~ ,vhen they sec a 
uniform~ heat a retreat like a flock of birds frightened by a hunter. 
As soon as the police turn their backs the pedlars retrace their steps 
and again shout out their v?arcs. They arc quick to take ad vantage 
,vhcn all the police arc involved in son1c major crin1c or conspiracy 
and boldly set up their stands right in the 1niddle of the street. 

Th c no i sc n1ad e b }r strec t ~sellers ,v ho augtn c n tcd their vocal c ff orts 
,vith llorns and bells ,vas bound to vex the public, ,vith resulting police 
interference .. In Paris, an enthusi2stic t 1fontcniert~ ,vho had once been 
in the 2r1ny, played such authentic fanfares on his trun1pet that he 
routed out the soldiers on duty at the Tuilerjcs! Of course the military 
con1plaincd to the police ,vho ruled that ''fontcniers'~ could not even 
toot a tin horn, let alone hlo,v a trumpet, :,o the)T had to go about ring-
ing a small hell and call 1 'Viola votre n1archand des fontaincs~ Oh~ 1c 
f ontainier. 1 J 2~ 

Conspjcuous an1ong Londonts disturbers of the public peace ,vcrc 
the ne,vs-cricrs or hor11111cn \vho :icco111panicd their loud bcllo,ving by 
a great blast on a long tin horn [ Figure 5]. Tlley ('must 110\v be spoken 
of in the p-a.st sense," \VfOtC Hindley in 1881, 

~s the further use of the horn ,·vas prohibited long ago by the n1agistracy, sub-
ject to a pen-alty of tet1 shillings for the first offence, and tw'cnty shillings on the 

[Roch Henri P.revost de Sa.int-L\1cien]1 il1euioire a Consulter pour le SJe1,r 
Bruer,, Afarcl:Hnid .Afercier, I'risonnier es-Pri!ons du Grto1d Cl.Jiitelet [Paris, r779]; 
and Afb11oir-c a Consulter; pout lcs Srs Gerard Rougeli'n & Consoru'J: Afffrcbands 
Epi11gfier.s; ]osepb- H 01.,ide cl- Consorts, Af artbtrndx .Aferciers; J«cqries Legros cl,-
Co11sortr~ Afarc!Jand:; Tabletfors, Tvus au N 0'1l1bre de Treute-Deu~· A-fi11tres; co11tre 
le Sieur- Cbc"i.Jalier Duboy, Co?1I1t1andant de la Garde de Paris [Paris, 1779]~ 

g;. Emile Gigau1t de La Bcdol1ierf", Les lndwrtriels, .. Al ctiers et Professions eu France 
( Paris, 1841 }, pp. 67-68. 
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convjction of repeating so heinous :l crin1e • r In OU[ O\VJl da.ys there has 
b ecn Icgisl a ti on for the hen efit of tend er cars; and there arc no,v penal ti est 
\vith police constables to enforce them, against ''All persons blo,ving any horn 
or using any other noisy instrun1cnt, for the purpose of calling persons togethcr 1 

or of announcing any sho,v or entertainment, or for the purpose of ha,,•kjng, 
se] ling~ dis tributing, or coll ccting any nrti cl e~ or of obtaining rn oney or a I ms.'' 2 r. 

Co1nmenting on bcUs., Hindle}T cites the contetnporary· case of 
'''illia1n Price, a Land on n1u ffin vend or \vho 
appeared to an adjourned sonuuons taken out against him by the police, for 
unJ:1,vfully using a bell for the purpose of selling 1nuffins. The case ,vas first 
before J\-1r. Cook three ,veeks sgo) ,vhcn hb "lNorship adjourned the summons 
for an in gui ry to be made as to ,v h cth er the Commissioners of Police intended 
to proceed ,,, j th th c case; and observed that the muffin bell had b ccn used from 
tin1 e i mn1 oria 1 [ r i c] . - Inspector !VI alon cy, of the X Di visi ont no,v stated that 
the Comrnissi on ers J cf t the n1 attcr in the hands of th c nm gistra te~ l\ 1r .. D c R 11 tzcn 
said either the case ,vent on or it did not. If it "'cnt on let him hear the ,vit-
ncssc-s. Police 400 X deposed that ~t three o)clock in the afternoon of the 7th 
ult~, he ,vas on dt1ty in Shir]and-road~ and s~nv the defendant rjnging a bell for 
the purpose of se11ing n1uffins. 1-Ic told him to stop, but he took no notice and 
\Vent on ringing. ''-;i'itness ,vent after hitn, nnd took his nan1c and address. 
T,vo hours nftcr,v:1rds he '\'"as ringing the bell at the same furious rnte .. The 
defendant said he h-ad a very bad co]d chat day., and cou]d not "holloat and 
i.\·as bound therefore to ring the hell to sell h.js 1nuffins~ 1\{r .. De Rutzen said he 
,vas sorne,vhat astonished that such 3 sununons had been taken out by the police. 
The only <]uestion 1,-as ,vhethcr it "\lr::is an offence ,vithin the Police Act. He 
,vas not going to ho id that tinkling a b cli ,vas not using :1 noisy instr a men t 
lvith.in the 1ncaning of the .c\ct. I-laving said that, he thought an offence had 
been con1n1itted. He should fine the defendant one pe.11ny. According to the 
vie,v of a.ny rnagjstratc., the defendant ,vas Jiabic to he fined anything from a 
farthing to 40s. He (the nrn.gistmte) thought fie to fine hirn only a penny, and 
he ,;,voul d make no or<l er as to costs. 21 

Hindley· concludes that ~'street noises are. an undoubted evil, and in the 
i11tcrcsts of the public, action should be taken not to put them do,vn, 
hut to regulate thcn1.'~ ~s 

A sa111 plin g of tl 1 e so1ne tin 1 es tnel o di uus, more often noisy~ varied 
throng of London 2nd Paris street-retailers and craftstnen~ ,viU indicate 
in 1nore detail ,vhat they ,vcre 1ike and ho,v they carried on their bnsi-
ne~, as ,vcll as reflecting .socinl and econon1ic changes. In seventccnth-

::!1 Hindley, op. cit~ (note 7), pp. 110-112. 

=11 l bid., pp. 16:z.-163. 
:!~ I biri., p. 158. 
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ccn tur y Paris t street business b cga n at four A~ i\1. ,v hen s 1 cc p crs ,v ere 
\Y8kened by the clarion call of the seUcrs of cau-dc-vic or brandy: 
''Eau-de-vie, brandcvin, ct la dragee au bout .. - La vic1 1a vie, a un sou 
le petit verre~ -A la boni1e cau~de-vje, pour rejouir le cccur. -A 
1110n petit cabaret, a n1011 pc.tit bouchon~'' Some ,vent fro1n door to 
door., others set up a rtchly decorated little stand in the corner of n 
busy street, lighted by· a small lantern, ,vith an a,vning to keep out the 
rain [Fjgurc 19]. This ,vas indeed ,velcomc for peasants t-aking their 
fruits and vegetables to the n1arkct jn the cold early morning darkness 
but cxaspen1ting to a sleeping bourgeois ,vho ,vould \vakc up ,vith a 
st-a.rti leap fron1 his bed, thro,v open his shutters and ans\ver the crier 
,vith a shout of abuse. A short story, ''Clinchan1p/' by 1 ... allemant des 
llcaux, in1agincs nn ingenious Parisian ,vho calls in one of the cau-de-
vic sellers every 1norning, 5upposcdly to refresh his sto111ach, and re ... 
quires hin1, at the point of a pistol, to light his fire so that he can enjoy 
a ,~larn1 room ,vhcn he leaves his bed.in 

In contrast to the early n1orning sellers of eau-de-vie, there ,vcrc the 
n octu rn al ' 1 o u b lieurst' or sell crs of a spcci al kind of pastry, a \Va fer that 
one ate jn the tl 1{inkling of an eye: "'clin d'ocil,'i thus called an ''oub]ie.'' 
These oublicurs ,vent around fifter dark ,vith baskets covered ,vith a 
napkin and filled \Vith oublics and other pastries [Figure 6]. They 
,vcrc of ten called in by householders so that a selection could be 1nade. 
Antoine Truquet rhyn1cs their cry .. jn TJes cent et sept eris quc l' on crie 
jo11r11ellc111e11t a Paris,, T 545: 

Et n1 oy qui suis un o uh li cux 
L cs portan s en au c saiso n 

Pas n e d oi s estre ou bliez 
Car jcn suis c'cst bicn la raison :.i.o 

Unfortunatel) 7 1 in the ear]y eighteenth c:;e,ntury, the)T ,vcre forced 
by the police to give up their night rounds because of the activities 
of Louis D on1i niqu e Cartouchc, a bold and skilled robber ,v ho got his 
band disguised as ' 1ouhlieurs', for access to ho1nes~ 

Af te r-dar l{ lighting ,va.s an i ndi vi du a I ma ttcr in fifteen t h-ccn tury 
Paris hccause there ,vcre no regular street lights except an occasional 
din1 lantern placed by the police. The rich had carriages, of course, 

!?9 T-a]lemc1nt des R6aux1 Le~ HistorietteJi ed. Gtorgcs l\·iongrcdkn (Parh, [ 1931-
34] ) .. VI., 74-77~ 

a~ [ Antoine Truquet], L~s Cris de Paris, (Paris, [ l545 .. reprinted r872:] - Riblio~ 
tbeque Gotbique, 6 ), sig. AH. 
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,vith their o,vn lighted escort t but a bourgeois ,vas dependent on one 
of the numerous lantern-men to .sec him safely home. Lanterns \Vere so 
highly· thought of th-a.t the men who cried t hen1 n t night, '--Lanternest 
lanternes, n1cs bonncs lanterncsn [Figure 11] used the .same cry for the 
bello\vs, sieves, or sacks ,,rhich they sold hy-day.~1 

Seventeen th-cen tnr y Par j s , vas al rca d y· a city· of g ourtn e ts. S pc ci a] 
sa uccs , v erc so Id in th c s treetst 't can1c] in e,') a very strong n1i xt ure 
flavored ,vith camele, ''l 'ail1ade, ,, n1adc ,v.ith garlic, and · the f an1ous 
Hsauce vcrtc/'' colored ,vith herbs. I-Ia"rkers of a. variety of mustards 
and vinegars ,verc nutnerous nnd prospcrons. 3~ ,17ater-carriers ,verc a 
co1nmonplace of both Paris and London, orj gin ally dra\ving their 
,vater fron1 the Seine or the Thames. Beginning in 1613., ,vatcr \Vas 
brought into London through pipes made of sn1a1l clrn trees? drilled 
through the tniddle. It came into use quite sio,vly, part1y· because it ,vas 
expensive and tasted ~s hadly as it sn1c1led. '''ith a cry of ''Any fresh 
and fair spring \Vater here! none of jrour pipe s]udgc] H the ,vater-
carriers n1ade their ,vay about, bent beneath the ,vcight of a y·okc 
and t,vo enorn1ous paih.".°i A1though Paris had a n1unicipal ,vatcr 
.supply beginning in the seventeenth century·, it ,vas never ade<]Uate, so 
the ('portcurs d'eau" persisted longer tha.n in l.iondon: there ,vcrc still 
a number of then1 in the latter half of the nineteenth century·. 

·Naturally1 both cities· had fish~scllcrs. The fisher,von1en of J___.ondon 
arc described· in Donald J-'upton~s Loudon and tbe Covntrey Car-
bo11adoed and Quartred into Seuerffll Cbaracters 1 163 2: 

THc.sc Crying,. lVatu..lring., and Trauailing Creatures carry thcjr shops on their 
heads, and thetr Store-house js ordinarily Biliug.rgate or the Hrldge-foote, and 
their habitnti on Tu.rnnga i11e-lrr11e, they set vp eu ery n1 ornin g their T rfl de :if res h. 
They arc easily set lrp and furnish't, get something, and spend it Ioufally and 
n1crri Iv: Fi uc sh.il lings a Basket, and a. good cry, is a forge stock e for o nc of .. 
thctn. They are merriest ,vhen aH their Ware is gone: in the nlorning they 
delight to haue their shop fu], at Euen they desire to hauc it cn1pty: their 
Shoppes but litt1c, sonlc t\,lO yards compasse, yet it holds all sorts of Fish, or 
Hearhs, or Roots, Str:nvbcrrics, _.t-\.ppl~...:ii or PJun1s, Co,\"Cutnhers., and such lil~e 
\Vn re: Na) :r, it is not d esti tu tc sotn c rj 1n e.~ of Nu tcs, and O rengesl and Le n1rnons. 
They are free in all piaccs~ and pay nothing for shop-rent, but oncly findc rc-
pain~s to it. If they drinkc out their ,.,•hole Stocke, it's hut p~nvning a Petticoatc 
in Long lanei-or thcn,sclues in TuniehuU-rtreete for to set vp againer They 

31 Kastner! op. cit. (note l ), p. 36. 
e~ FrankHn) op~ £.it~ (note 21 ), p. 185. 

Hindkj't op. cit, ( note 7 )1 pp. 49-5 L 
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change caery day ahuost, for Shee that ,vas this: day for fjsh, rna)" bee to 1norro,v 
for Fruit i next day for H ea rbsl another for Roots: so that you must hcarc thcn1 
cry before you kno"t ,vhat they are funiisht ,vithnlll ,vhen they hauc done their 
Faire~ they n1 eet in mirtht singing, dancing, & j n the middle as a P aren th rsfr, 
they vse scoldingt hut they doc vse to take & put vp ,vordsi & end not till either 
their money or ,vit, or credit bee cleane spent out. Wclli ,,•hen in an euening 
they arc not 111erry in an ddnking-housc 1 it is suspected they haue had bad re-
turne, or else haue payd some old score, or c]sc they are banke-rupts: they are 
creatures soo.ne vp, & soonc do"'ne}1-:1 

The Paris fishcr,von1en differentiated,, by their criest the herring 
that had been salted the day they \Vere caught: "harcngs de la nnit,'' 
fron1 those s-altcd the next day·: '~harengs de dcux nuits.,, Dy contrast, 
the sellers of fresh fish shouted HCarpcs vivcstj [Figure 10] or "Voila 
le tnaquereau (1nnckcrcl) qui n'est pas n1ort, il arrive, il arrive! n 

[Figure 1 3 ] all in ra nconst shrill er i es t 11at., indis tingu ish ab le though 
they· ,vere, .servants could 111akc out even fron1 the .fifth floor. 
The n1ackerel-scllers ,verc accomplished saleS\vomcn, praising their 
fish in a compelling crescendo: "Il est hicn beau l'n1aqu'rcau, du jolic 
n1aqu,rcau! \T oycz, 1ncsdam', voila du hicn bean 111aqu'rcaul du n1aqu1-

rcau superb'!'' st 

A l.iondon fish-seller ,vhose technique ,vas quite the opposfre is 
described 1n Old Loudo11 Cries,, 188 5,. by Andre,v \\'. Tuer~ "·A jovial 
rogue ,vhosc heat extends to nu1nerous courts and alleys on either 
side of Fleet Street, regularly and unblushingly cries, ~Stinking 
Shrin1ps/ nnd by ,vay of -addenda, (Lor, ,o,w they do stink to-day~ to be 
surer' [2lthough] his .shritnps 2nd bloaters ... appear ·to he 21,vays 
of the freshest..,, 0~ Sirnil-arly, an early seventeenth-century ribhon-
selJer of Paris circulated in the streets 1-Yith his litt1e cart say·jng "'Don)t 
buy n1 y ribbons, they· arc too cxpcnsi v e,'' a device hound to attract 
fcn1inine buyers. A Parisian ink-seller [Figure 9] ,vho used a still 
different technique, ,vent through the streets preceded b)7 his ]ittle son, 
shouting at the top of his voicct HPgpa scl1s ink,," after ,vhich the father 
added in a sole1n11, deep tone, uThc child speaks the truth.'' 01d tilnc 
Paris bookshop proprietors became tcn1porar)r intinerants \l/hen ne,v 
hooks arrived: they loaded them on a little rolling table and called 

~• Don;;lld Lu1)ton, London and tbe Co1.n1trey C(lrbon{ldocd and Quartred iuto 
Scuer{ll/ Ch~racters (Londonl r63i)1 pp. 9J-49 [sic for 94). 

a~ K . ( ) a~~ncr~ op. ctr. note i , p+ 93. 
3li T uc-r, op. cit. ( note 4) , p. S 3 · 
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them out at the doors of the rich.87 There ,vas one class of street-
sellers so different from the rest that, although they never said a \Vord, 
they \Vere included in Antoine Trnquees Paris Cris of 1545., the 
1'chandeliers,"'' (candle seHcrs). It ,vas all in their manner ,vhich ,vas 
.such that they did plenty· of business sin1ply going about the streets 
in silence: 

Du c ha:n dclicr 1 a guise est telle, 
11 va 1ua rchan t sans di re n1 ut, 
1\1 ni s sa ba1a nee q uant a.u lot 
~rout p resente men t on lap p cli s 

It is easy to i nuigi ne th at the 1i f e of a s trcct-sellcr ,vas often a rigorous 
one 2s is indicated in this account of a seller of spoons from Smith's 
Cries of Lrn1dou: 

\\'n.L1Ar-.-1 Cotnvay~ of Crab Tree Ro,~:r, Bcthnal Green . 4 • ,vas born in 17 5 2 
... ~nd first started ,vith or rather follow'"ed his father as ~n itinerant trader., 
forty-seven years ago. This 1nnn has ,5i.,alked on an average r,vcnty-:five miles 
a day six days in the ,veck, never knc,v a day's illness, nor has he once slept 
out of his o,vn bed. I-Iis shoes arc 1nad c from the upper lea th er of old hoots,. 
nn cl a pair '-ViJ 1 I ast him six: ,vee ks. He has eleven , 1ta lks, ,;.vhi ch he ta kcs in turn,. 
~nd these are all confined to the environs of London; no ,veather keeps hin1 
"'"jthin, and he has hccn \\-'Ct and dry three tin1es in :i day ,vithont n1k.ing the 
least co]d. 

I-Ijs spoons are n1adc of Im.rd n1ctnlt ,vh;ch he seHs, or exchanges for the old 
ones he had already sold.; the bag in ,vhich he entries them is of the thickest 
Jeather, and he h~s never passed a day ,vithout taking some n1oner •. 

He never holds conversation ,vith any other itinerant, nor does he drink but 
at his dinner; and it is p1cas:ant to record, that Con,vay in his \\'fl lksl by lus great 
regubdty, has -acquired friends, several of "'horn employ hin1 in small con1-
rnissions.~e {Figure 2 [ J 

A painstaking investigation into h·o,v the London street-sellers 
livcu and ,vorked ,vas carried out by Henry l\1ayhe,v ( r 812-l 887) 4 

He devoted to them one out of four volun1es of his great London 
Labour a11d tbe London Poor'J published in its final form in 1861-62. 
The 1n2TI)7 personal intcrvic,vs recorded by Muyhc,v reflect a diffi-
cult, hnnd~to-moutl1 existence, as a fe,v-excerpts fron1 a typical intcr-
vie\v ,viii sho\v: 

E"1 ,rictor Fournel,. Les Rues du Vjeux I'arls (Paris, J 879 )t pp. 5 201 53:2~ 
Truquet 1 op. cit. (note 30 )., s1g. Lii.ii. 

w S1nith, op. tit. ( note 19) 1 p+ 63~ 
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0 f fl O\ver-gi r ls there arc t\vo classes. Some girls., and they n re ccrtai nl y the 
sn1 a 1 le r c] ri ss of the t'\vo t avail them se1 v es of the sa] e of flo\ vcrs in the streets 
for i111moral purposes ... The other class .. is con1posed of the gir1s ,vho~ 
,~i,rho11y or partially" depend upon the sale of flo,vcrs for their· o,vn support or 
as :an assistance to their parents . . . i\i1a. y h C\ v then tel1s about t,vo orphan 
flo,ver girls he intervie,ved.] Of these girls the elder ,vas fifteen and the younger 
eleven. Roth \vcrc clad in o]di but not torn, dark priot frocks1 hanging so 
close]y, ;1nd yet so loosely, about them as to sho\V the deficiency of under-
clothing; they ,vore old broken black chip bonnets. 'fhe older sister ( or rather 
ha. lf-si st er) had a pair of old .. worn-out s ho cs on her f cet, the younger \Vas b arc-
foot I but trotted along 1 in a gait at once quick and feeble~ ~s if the soles of her 
1 i ttl e f cet ,vcrc .i nip crvi ousi Ji kc horn, to the roughness of the road. The elder 
gir] h:.1s :1 modest expression of countenance, ,vith no pretensions to prcttinc..ss 
except in havjng tolerab]y good eyes. 1-Icr co1nple.xion ,vas so1nc\vhat n1uddy., 
and her fearures some'-vhat pinched. The younger child had a roundj chubby., 
and even rosy f nc-ei and q u itc 1 he alt hf u l 1 o o k. 1-Icr portrait is here gl vcn. . . 
The elder girl said . . . jn answ·cr to n1y q uesrion: ,il sell flo,vers, sir; ,vc live 
almost on flo,vcrs ,vhcn they are to be gut. I sell, and so does n1y sistert a1l 
kinds-, but it"'s very little use offering any that's not S\\~eet~ I think ifl's the 
s\vcct n c-ss as s c Hs them. I sell p rin1ros cs, , vhcn they., re in., and vi olcts, and ,va 11-
fl o,vcrs, -and stocks, and roses of d 1 ff ere nt sorts~ and pj nks, and carnati onsj and 
mixed flo\vers, nncl li1jcs of the valley .. I buy 1ny fio,vers at Covent Gartlcnj 
.sometinu:~s, bur very seldon1f at F arringdon. I pay 1s. for a do1,en bunchesl ,,rhat-
cvcr flo,vcrs are in. Ont of every t,,,n hnnchc.) I can nm ke thrce 1 at Id. a piece 
. . . , '-' e do better on oran gcs in l\.·1 arch or A prj 1, I think it is, than on fl O\Vers. 
Oranges keep better than flo,vers you see, sir~ ,,, e n1ake 1s. a dar 1 and 9d. a dayi 
on oranges1 the n vo of us . 1\1 e 1i ve on bread and tea, and so 111ctin1 cs a 
fresh herring of a night. Son1etin1es ,ve don:i-t cat a bit aH day ,\·hen \\rc~re out; 
sometinu~s ,vc take a bit of bread "·ith us, ur buy a bit .. I think our living 
costs us 2s. a ,veek for the t,vo of us; the rest goes in rent.ti 4io [Figure 2 2] 

l\-1any poets and rhyn1cstcrs, f ollo,ving T ruqnct and \Tjlleneuve, 
,vrotc jingles, ballads or verses jncorporating street cries. These 
anonyn1011s verses are frorn a collection edited by Elijah Fenton, 1709: 

0;1 tbe Deatb of Old Bennet the News-Cryer. 
0:r-.E Eveningi ,vhcn the Sun "ras just gone do\vn 1 

As I \Vas ,va]king duo' the nojsy To,vni 
A sudden Silence thro' each Street ,vas spread, 
As jf the Soul of JJvudon had been fled. 
iVI uch I cnquir'd the Cin1se, but cou]d not heari 
'Till Fame, so frightcn"d that she did not dare 
To raise her ,roicc, thus ,vhispertd in my Ear: 

o1o l·J cnry ~-iayhe,v, London Labour aud tbe London Poor (London"t l S61~6z.) 1 

l, i 34-136. 
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Renne tt the Prince of lla\vk crs, is no more, 
Bennett my Herald on the British Sl 1orc; 
Bennet., by ,v horn I o,vn n1y self ou t-donc 1 

Tho~ I an hundred l\fouths., he hrid but one~ · 
H ej v .. rhcn the list "'ni n g Tov;;,n h c ,vou] d an1 use~ 
h1a de Echo tren1 bl c ,vi th his h loo d y N elv s, 
No more shall Echo no,v his \ 1 oice return, 
Echo for ever; must in Silence 111ourn. 
L:uncntt ye Heroes, ""no frequent the V.' arsi 
The great Proc1ai1ncr of your dreadful Scars. 
Th11s ,vept the Conqueror that the ,vorld 0 1ercame, 
H on1er ,vas ,van ting to en large his Fa n1 c; 
Hotner, the first of Ha,vkers that is kno\"\'n, 
Great Ne,vs f rnrn Troy cry, d up and do,vn the To\vn+ 
None like hiln has there heeo for Ages past, 
'Till our S tc n torian Be 1n1e t en n1 e at ] ast: 
Houtcr and Rennet ,vere in this agrccdi 
Hou1er ,vas blind, and Bennet cou]d not rcad."'=1 

. 
Street-sellers appeared in plays! like the pedlar, Autolycus, in 

Shakespeare's Tbe 1f1i11ter)s Tale1 ,vho has this charming song~ 

La,vn as ,,•hire -as driven sno,vi 
Cyprus black as e•er was cro,v 1 
Gloves S\vect as d:1mask roses; 
1\1 asks for £ aces and for no scs; 
Bug J e bracelet~ necklace am ber.1 

Perfume for my Jady,s chamber; 
Golden coifs and stonrnchers 
For n1y lads to give thcir dears; 
Pins and po king-sticks of stccli 
\~lhat tnaids lack from head to hce]; 
Come., buy of n1ci co1nc, come buy, come buy 

fads. or else your lasses cry~ 

( Cyprus \Vas cloth; bugles \Vere black beads; poking sticks ,verc 1netal 
rods used to adjust the pleats of ruffs.) 

"Djddlc, diddle dumpling,', the cry of the hot dumpling ha,vkers, 
has co1nc do,vn to us in "!\-iother Goose/' along ,vith the uPien1anH 
n1ct by '~Simple Si1no1L'~ Popular nineteenth-century· books for chil-
dren Vlcrc 111 ade up of a .sc rics of strcc t criers, th c si m pl c il] ustra ti ons 
comb in cd , vi th a brief text or j inglc, lik c this example: 

n Oxford tmd Cmnbridge Afisccllany Pae1us (Londont [ 1709) )1 pp. 353...;354. 
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S,vect China Orangest Two a Penny 
TH Is golden fruit in thirst or fever., 
Will pro\~c a v~ry kind reliever; 
--r hen bu}\ at on o or two a pcn1~ y, 
My oranges ,vh.ilc I have any442 [Figure 15) 

173 

Probably street-sellers arc best kno\vn through the various sets of 
colored plates that \Vere a favorite output of artists both in England 
and on the Continent, especially during the eighteenth century. Seen 
through their eyes, these street people a re quaint, charming~ and beau~ 
rifully cosrnn1cd. The famous Crier of T ... oudon by a Londoner of 
Dutch birch1 l\1arccllus Laroon ( 165 3-1 7 o 2.), ,verc first advertised in 
the l.1ond on Gazette for l\1ay 2 8-3 1 16 88 

There is no"~ Pub Us h ed the Cry es and Ha bi ts of London, 
]a tel y dra,vn after the Life in gre~it variety of Actions. 
Curiously Engra'ven upon 50 Copper Pfates, fit for the 
1 ngcni ous :and Lovers of Art. P rin tcd and So Id by P. Tc 1n pest i 
over-ag~ inst Son, erset House in the Strand. 43 

l"atcr editions added t\vcnty-four cries nnd included costume altera~ 
tions to suit changing fashions+ Another artist ,Yho produced a set of 
cries, John Thomas Smith ( 1766-183 3), ,vas a topographical draughts-
man, antiquat)\ and dra,ving master ,vho becan1e Keeper of Prints in 
the British l\1uscun1. H)~ Cries 14 ,vere accon1panied by informative 
descriptions like the one of ,,lillian1 Con,\~a}T, quoted earlier. Especially· 
notc,vorthy an1ong French sets of cries is Edmc Boucharclon\; Etudes 
Prises dttns le Bas l)euple, ,vith sixty plares.-u. 

In addition to various sets of French and English cries, Harvard 
librarjes have picroria] n1atcrial on the street-sellers of AustriaJ Chinai 
Ho]] and, J ndia, Italy, Portugal, Spain and T urkcy. The street-sellers 
of a ]eisurely past off er -a pleasant change from our highly n1echanizcd 
\Vor]d of .supermarkets nnd television and arc an interesting subject 
for f urthcr reading or study445 · 

.. 2 Tbe Cries of [oudon (London: E. l'V :11lisi [ 1835] ), p. [;]. 
' 3 H j nd l ey, op. cit. ( note 7), p. 90. 

Smith, op. cit .. (note 19), 
Edrne Bouchardon 1 P.t-udes Priser clans le Ens Peuple; _ou, Les CTh de Pads 

{Parjs: Joullain, 173 7-46)! 5 ,~ols-. ln i. · 
4~ An ex h;-lu~j \~c h isto [}'" of street cries by i\-1 rs. l(arcn Beall~ Cura tor of Fine Prints 

at the Library of Congress! js to be published in the near future. 
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SoukcF.s oi,~ THE IL1,usTRATION s 

1r Bosse, Abralrnn1. Le XVJJe Siecle Vu par Abraha111 Bosse! Texte de pre-
sentation par Nic:ole \Ti Ila. Paris: Editions Dacostat [ J 967 ]- Fig. 19 
(pianche 9z). 

1 • T be Cries of Lon d ou. London: E. \~Vallis, [ 1 8 J 5 ] • Fi gs. 1 5 ( L { 4] ) and 
16 (1. [7] ). 

3. Fourne]i Victor. Les 0ds de Paris, Types et Physfrnunnies d]A11tref ois. 
Paris: Firrnjn-Didot~ 1 887. FigL 1 .z. ( p. 74), 

4. Fournel, , 7"ictor. Les Rues du V icux Paris. Pad~: Firmin~Didot, 1 879. Fig. 
9 559) I 

5- Fn1.nklini Alfred. La l1ie Privee d:Autre{ ois, [I:} L'A1111once et la Reclrnne. 
l...1es Cris de Paris. Paris: P]on, , 887. Fig~ 6 (p. r 48). 

6. Lacrois, Paul. Tbe XJT[Jlth Century .. London: Chapman and H~ll, 1876. 
Figs. 4 ( p. 3 3 o) t 7 ( p. J 2 7) 1 1 o ( p. 3 i ; ) , and 1 l ( p. 3 3 i ) . 

7. [Larooni l\-iarcellus.] The Cr.yes of t/Je City of London. London: H. 
Overton, 173 3. Figs. 17 (No 9) and 20 (No 4 t). 

S. T be London C1-ies, a Popular Soug. [Broadside], 11Puhlish' d Aug. l. l 805, 
by I _.a uri e & ,, 1hi tt le, 5 3 F] eet Street J ..-on cl on.') (Fig~ 2 3 ) . Th c text of the 
Song (Tune the Deep Nine) is as f o1lo\vs: · 

When I to London first came in~ 
Ho,v 1 began to gape and stare 

"f he cries, they kept up sue h n din -
' 'F rcsh lobsters - du st - nd , voodcn ,va re! i 

A d an1sc1, lav·c1 y and black r cyl' d 1 

Trip t thro' the streets and s,veet1 y _ cryi d -
~'Iluy my Jive sprats~ buy 1ny Jive 

.ll youth on t'orhcr srdc the \\7ay 
\Vith hoarser lungs did echoing say~ 

''Ruy my Jive sprats! l l' 
Fu11 shriHy cry'd the chimney ~,veep1 

The fruitress fair., cry'd- ''round and sound.,~"' 
Th c J e,v ,vou ld cl o \\' n the rera pee Pt 

To Joo J.: for cust on, under ground; 
Hjs bag he o'er rus shoulder s]ung, 
And to the footman s,vectly sung-

'"' Clo~sh es to sc11- C1 oasl~ cs! - Round and sound - sweep . .,' 
Young soot cry" d 4~s\veep r '~ in accents true 1 

The and the Je\V 
''Round and sound-Cloashes." 

A noise :1 t cv' ry turn you, 11 find -
~-i: Ground ivy - rub hit skins to s e] li 

"Great nc,,•s fro111 France! and ktu\'es to grind, 
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"l\1a. tts, muffi ns1 n1i l k, and ma tka rel I '' 

And ,vhcn these n1ot]ey noises die1 

In Yari ous ton es the ,va tc hmcn er y -
~'Ily the clock- t,ve]ve~ - past t,vclvc o'clock!"') 

Then home to bed the shopm an creep, 
And a.11 the night are kept from sleep, 

'''ith - "'~Past - brnnph - o"'clock!"'' 

175 

9. 1\1ayhe,v~ Henry. London Labor and t/Je Loudo11 Poor~ New York: 
Harper~ l 851. Fjg. 22 (I, [ 117] ). 

JO. 1 Paris. Ordinances~ etca] Ordonnancet royaulx De la jurisdictio1l De In 
preuoste des 1J1arc/Jiis •• [ 152 8]. Fig. 1 {fueil1ct xx)~ 

11. I ... es Pelilr Acteurs du Grand Th~dtre ou Recueil de di-vcrs Cris de Paris, 
Paris: 1\1artlnet, I 81 [ 9]. Figs. [ 3 (No 5 3) -and l 4 (No 2 9). 

1 ::!. • [ RffW' landso n 1 , , horn~sT Cri e .f of 1., ond on] ( no dtlc page), London: Pub. 
Jan. 1, 1799 at R. Ackennann's. (Designed by Ro,vlandson and engraved 
by Marks.) Fig. 1 8 (No 5). 

1 3. [Roi.v]aodson! 1"homas. Loudon Cbaracters. 1 820] (no title page). Figs. 2 

( 1. 4 5 ), 3 ( l 3) 1 5 ( t l 5 ) , nd 8 ( t 2 3 ) .. 
14 .. Sn1jrh1 John Tho1nas. The Cries of Loudon~ London: Nichols:t 1839. Fjg. 

1.1 (facing p~ 62). 
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